
day the aged man told of night after

OATS 50 CENTS UP RUNNING DOWN STORY

OF MURDER-SUSPE-
CT

EASTERN PEOPLE

'
ARE AFTER HOPS

Pacific Coast Condensed Milk

Co. Quoted $4 for Small
' and Large Size. .

night that he bad spent guarding tne
grave of his first wife, lest her body
be molested. He fears that should the
body be exhumed by other than the
proper authorities, poison might be In-

jected to prove the foul play, of which
he and the present Mrs. Frlel are

In a letter to Sheriff Mass, dated" at
Cherry vllle, August 8, Mr. Frlel tells
of his long-vigil- , and asks the sheriff
to "do something; for him," as "ne says
"he can't stand It much longer."

After the consultation at the sheriffs
office yesterday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Frlel went to the law orrice or
Brownell A Stone, wheje It is under-
stood a slander suit was discussed.

It Is Mr. Friel's opinion that the
cause of the trouble Is the fear, by the
children, that he will leave his entire
estate to the second Mrs. Friel. She
declares that she has several times been
accused of marrying the old gentleman
solely for his money.

Brown Charged With Theft.
Special to Tbe Journal

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 12. Rarney
Brown was placed under arrest by Of-

ficers Gasawar and Vawson last night
on a charge of having stolen a watch
from the McKay Jewelry store on Main
street August 2. The watch was found
yesterday at the Clowe pawn shop on
Washington street and when traced was
found to have been left there by Ed-

ward Seeney for repairs. Seeney bought
the watch from Samuel Ball to whom

fit had been given by Brown to sell.
A complaint will be filed against Brown
today.

Marriage License Isined.
(BpacUl to Th Journal. 1

Oregon City, Aug. 18. A marriage
license was issued to Veronica Severan
and H. H. Hughes of Boring. The
couple were united In marriage by Jus-
tice of the Peace Samson.

BANK

(Specif I to Tbe JoonafS ' t '
Oregon City. Aug. II. Sheriff Ernest

Mass is running down the story told
by Harry Smith, the horse thief ar
rested at Marshfleld. Smith, whose
right name is said to be Higge. claims
to know who murdered the Hill family
at Ardenwlld station, June 8. It la the
belief of Sheriff Mass that Hlggs may
have been at Ardenwald. as fc man

his description is reported to
have left there shortly after the Hill
killing.

In a communication with the deputy
sheriff of Ixuglas county, at Rose-bur- g,

it was learned here this morning
thA't Sheriff George K. Gulnn of Doug-

las county la on his way to Marshfleld
after Hlgge.

CURTIS SAYS LAVNGE

THREATENED TO KILL

Oregon City, Or.. AO. 11. Frank La-vln- ge

was arrested yesterday by Con-

stable Brown, on charges brought by
W. H. Curtis, who alleges that Lavlnge
threatened to kill him. It Is understood
the trouble started over Lavlnge" s wife,
who left him about a week ago. Curtis
says Lavlnge blamed Mm for his wife's
actions. The case will be beard by
Justice Samson today.

NOTICE

Security Savings and Trust Company

Corbctt Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets.
Capital and Surplus, $1,400,000.

Invites Accounts of

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

Young Man
A plan is necessary for your success. It is very simple and

needs only YOUR help. v

IT IS THIS:

Put of your salary in a Savings Account We pay 4
interest compounded semi-annuall- y.

Further Advance in Coast
Price Forced by Yester-- ,

day's Rise in East.

There was an advance of 10c In the
price of refined sugar in the local mar-
ket during the past 24 hours, following
another big advance in the east yester-
day morning.

The advanced price was first named
by the Western Sugar Refining com-
pany yesterday morning and the other

oast refineries- - did not make their
change until late last evening, therefore
practically making the higher price not
effective until this morning.

For several yeaiw the various coast
refineries have been making their price
changes within almost a few moments
of each other. - Since the successful
prosecutions of the trusts under the
Sherman anti-tru- st law, It has been
noted that the refiners, while they in-
variably make the same price in the
end, uo not change their valuea at the
same hour. In some instanoea the ad-
vances are delayed a day.

The further rise in refined sugar
prices here is due entirely to the Euro-
pean situation. Latest advices from
Germany state that the position of the
beet crop la not Improved, but even
worse than formerly. Last year Euro-
pean beet fields gave forth a bumper
yield, which swelled the world's BUgar
crop to unusual proportions. The
world's visible supply of raw sugar on
July 1 was 2,370,000 tons, compared
with 2,820,000 tons on the same date
in 1910, 2,360,000 tons In 1909 and

tons In 1908. The fact that the
visible supply .of sugar at this time is
showing but little increase despite the
fact that the world's ctod last season
was the greatest on record. Indicates
tnat tne consumptive demand is in
creasing even faster than supplies.

LIQUIDATION STILL
FORCING A DECLINE

New York, Aug. 12. Today's stock
market marked another dav of the con
tlnuatlon of liquidation which has been
so much in evidence. The banking pro
tection in order to stem the tide of
decreasing values while not h cures
sively pursued, afforded a safeguard
ana a Dreathlng spell for tne time le
ing. After sober reflection biiHlness
men and merchants who have no

Wall street affiliations, it is said
that the good Judgment of the Ameri-
can people will prevail to the end that
they may conserve their resources both
present and prospective. To do this
the people will have to decide that no
body of political agitators can conspire
with selfish aims to imperil The wel
fare or ninety millions of people by a
heedless congestion of individual asplr
atlons. After business activity Is held
up by a lack of confidence we first see
dull times ana the next aegree is nara
times, which are felt by every indi-
vidual in proportion to what the unit
bears to the whole. From a stock mar-
ket standpoint a rally is long overdue.
The banking situation reflects sound
business methods and money awaits the
call of business enterprises should this
hysteria of Investigation subside.

DescrloMon Open; Hlghl Low I Bl
Amal. Cop. Co. . .1 61 H 61 61
Am. C. & F., c. . .1 60ftl 60
Am. Can, c

do pfd 824 82
Am. Cot. Oil, c. . 63 63
Am. Loco., c. . . . 36 36
Am. Sugar, c... 115 115
Am. Smelt., c... 69 69

do pfd 104 104 4 1

Anac. Min. Co. . 36 36 6
Am. Wool., c. . .

Atchison, c 104 io4 2 103
do pfd , . 1021i 102 2 102

B. & O., c 102 102
Beet Sugar 49-- 50
Brook. Rap. T. . 76 75
Can. Pacific, c. 237 H 137
Cent. Leather, c Z4H 24 24

do pra
C. & Q. W., c. . . 20 20

do pfd 40 40
C, M. & St. P.. . 114 114 13
C. & N. W.. c . . . 140 140 40
Ches. & Ohio . . 73H 73H 72
Col. F. A I., c. 29 29
Colo. Sou., c. . . 60 60
Cons. Gas 136 137 135
Corn Prdts., c. . . 12H 12
Dela. A Hudson.
D. & Rio G., c. . 25 25
D. & Rio G., pfd. 64 64
Erie, oom 29 29
Erie, 2d pfd
Erie, 1st pfd. . . 48 48 ,1.,,19

,
Gen. Electric. . . . 152 152
Gt. Nor. pfd 124 124 123124
Ice Sec 19
111. Central 138 138 I37UI137
Int. Harv 115 115 114 1114

Int. Met., c 15 15 15 15
Int. Met., pfd. . . 43 tOJ4 1

1J
1
A ttI 1673

Lehigh Valley.. 166 165 164 165
Kan. City Sou.. 29 29 29 29
Louis. & NaBh. . 142 142 142 142
M. St. P. & S. S. 132 132 132 133
M. K. A T., c . . . 32 32 31 32
Missouri Pac. . . 41H 42 40 40
National Lead 50 50 60 60
Nev. Cons 17 17 17 17
N. Y. Central . . 103 103 102 103
N. Y., Ont. & W. 40 40 39 39
Nor. A West., c 104 104 102 103
North American 70 70 70 70
North. Pac, c . . 119 119 118 118
Pac. Mall Ss. Co 29 29 28 28
Penn. Ry 120 121 120 120
P. G. L. A C. Co 104 104 104 104
Pressed St'l car 31U

do pfd 199Reading, c
do Zd pfd
do 1st pfd :::::::::::::::::: Sfi

Rep. Iron A St'l 26 26 25 I 26
do pd 91 f 92 91 (91

Rock Island, c . 26 26 24! 25
do pfd 61 62 60 50

St. L. A S. F., 2 p 42 42 41 41
do 1st orcl 62

St. U & S. W, c. 29 29 29 29
do pfd 67

South. Rail., c... 28 28 27 27
South, all, c. 28 28 27 27

do pfd 68 68 67 67
Texas & Pacific. 25 25 24 24
T., St. L. A W., c. 19 19 18 18

do pfd 41
Union Pac, c. . . 172 172 169 170

do pfd 92 92 92 92
U. S. Rubber, c. 36 36 35 36

do pfd 110
U. S. Steel Co. . . 72 72 71 72

do pfd 115
tTtah Copper ... 45 45 44 44
Vir. Chem 54 54 64 54
Wabash, c 14 14 13 13

do pfd 30 30 28 27
West. IT. T 74, 74 73 78
West. Electric . . 66 65 65 66
Wis. Cen., o... 62 62 61 62

Total sales 610,500 shares!

Journal Want Ads. bring; results.

Hibernia Savings Bank
conservative Second and Washington Sts.
Custodian Open Saturday Evenings Six to Eight.

IN LOCAL MARKET

Willamette Valley Stock Finds
Bids Up to $25.50; Half

of Barley ft Sold.

4 By John Znglls.
Moosejaw Crossing Mont., Aug.

12. From Winnipeg to Vlrden,
4 200 miles, the crop la light, with

about 20 per cent beyond the
reach of rust. From Portage to
Vlrden late fields are seriously

4 damaged by rust. Through Sas- -

4 katchewan the general appear- -

ance is good but late, many
4 fields only In bloom here.

rrlxe nf nuts has been advanced 50c
a ton In the local market and as hlgli
as $25.60 is being paid in the Willamette
V ci Mav fnr !; n 1 wniTA on ins dhbii ul
track delivery Portland. Lemsnd for
new crop oats in the valley la greatly
Increased and growers have begun to
realize that the market may follow the
lead of the barley trade after all.

UnMura nt ramltninar lots of barley
are making more money. In the best
sections of eastern Washington and
Irlarin ,rn,ri are now holdlnsr for $30
a ton for No. 1 brewing but the best
offers obtainable at chis time are around
$27 28. Both are based upon f. o. b
riAllverv rmintrv nolnts.

T.fltnst advices received from the In
terior indicate that at least half of the
hnrlev iron of the Pacific northwest has
already been sold. Practically all of
the business was for eastern account.
The barley crop of the three states Is
estimated at close to 11.000.000 bushels,
therefore sales are figured at 6,500,000
bushels.

Wheat market was firm this morn-
ing. Practically all Interests were this
morning bidding 78c for club and 32c
for hlnesteni. based upon track delivery
tidewater. California Is now holding for
bluestem and some small sales have
been made for that account.

There Is no change In the flour situa-
tion since the advance of 10c a barrel
In export yesterday.

RIG RUN AT CATHLAMET

Cathlamet, Wash. Aug. 11. The big
run of salmon has kept Doth fishermen
and canners on the Jump for the past
10 days. The run Is one of the most
satisfactory that has occurred in the
past 15 years. There have been years
when more fish have been taken in a
single day, but the large runs of other
vefirs have gutted the canneries and
caused price cutting. This year, how-
ever, the canners. although worked to
the limit, have been able to handle
the Increased supply without waste,
and there has been no consequent cut-
ting of prices.

There were some splendid individual
catches made by gill netters and trap-
pers here during the height of the run.
Cliff Munro at Altoona took 1600 pounds
In his gill net. David Welcome and
Arthur Houchen took 1400 pounds each
in their traps. Joe Burke got 2200
pounds in one haul in his trap opposite
Cathlamet. These catches represent an
average, although not the largest by
any means. From Chinook comes a
remarkable story of a single catch made
In the trap of a widow, a Mrs. Louise
Davis. In one lift there was taken the
enormous amount of nine tons of fish.
In telling the Incident my Informant
added "and she needed the money."
One does pot hear of the long lean
years. At present there Is a lull in
the run.

Hold Strawberry Record.
Hood River, Or., Aug. 12. Gus Miller,

of Hood River, holdfl the record for
strawberry returns for the season Just
closed He planted 3 acres from which
he took 647 crates. He sold 440 of
these crates through the Davidson Fruit
company that netted him $2.80 per crate
or a total of $1232. He sold the bal-
ance of the crop, amounting to 107
crates, elsewhere and received there-
for $133.58. If the entire crop had
been shipped through the Davidson
Fr,ult company he would have secured
over $1600 therefor or approximately
$500 per acre. This is considered a high
record for berries In this section.

BIr Grain Yields.
Walla Walla. Wash., Aug. 12. Sorrfe

of the best crop yields that have been
reported this year were authenticated
yesterday. Andy Taylor, a Prescott.

Warmer, raised 86 bushels of barley; and
I) C. Eaton toon 7000 Dusneis of tiea
Russian wheat from 100 acres, or 70
bushels on acre.

FRIEL SAYS CHILDREN

HAVE SLANDERED HIM

(Specll te Th Journal.)
Oregon City, Aug. 12. John T. Frlel,

on aged and rich rancher of Cherry-vill- e,

with his bride of but a few
months yesterday called at the sheriff's
office and revealed circumstances start-
ling in the extreme. Mr. Friel's first
wife was taken sick in February, and
an advertisement for a trained nurse
was Inserted in a Portland newspaper,
which was answered by Miss Luella
Wilson. According to Friel's story,
when his wife realized that she was not
going to recover, she called him to her
and made him promise to marry her
nurse. Miss Wilson.

At the time of and prior to his mar-
riage to Miss Wilson, which occurred in
Portland about three months after the
death of his wife, Frlel says that no
objection was made by bis children, but
shortly afterward he claims .that he
and his young bride were confronted by
stories from his children that their
mother did not die a natural death.
These stories hinted at foul play. The
children, of whom there are seven, who
believe the unnatural death story,
finally said that they were going to
have the body of their mother exhumed
to prove, if possible, the immedla
cause of her death.

When in the sheriffs office yester--

STARK STREETS

EHOOF

FOR SALE TODAY

s lie i i

No Livestock Arrives Available
for Market at North Port-

land During Day.

Ua tbe Stockyards.
North Portlands No arrivals;

hogs steady to firm, ; cattle
steady, sheep and lambs weak.

South Omaha Hogs weak. So'
to 20c lower; cattle steady;
sheep steady.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hos Cattle Calves Sheep

Saturday . .663 $18
Friday ..236 79 8
Thursday . ..871 165 32 791
Wednesday . . 86 413 1026
Tuesday . , .. 85 444 43 1331
Monday .106 467 63 29(3
Week ago, none.

While there was a run of livestock
in the North Portland yards today, not
a single head was available for the
trade. The 663 head of hogs that came
forward, were from Nebraska, and were
consigned to local packing interests.
The sheep that put in appearance, did
not tarry In the yards long but were te

to Idaho.
There was further liquidating influ-

ence In the swine trade at Omaha today.
Influenced by the Interview with Cud-ah- y,

who forecasted another $5 hog
market there, there was a loss of 6 to
20c In the price which put the tops
down to $7.65, making the landing
price $7.65 at Pacific Northwest points.

The drop at Omaha was natural in
view of Cudahy's remarks, but thegreater run than usual had Its effect
on the Saturday's trade there. Cudahy
Is especially strong at Omaha and while
his remarks would have an extremely
bearish influence there they might not
so seriously affect hog trade conditions
elsewhere.

There is a report that the Omahapacker has been short on the market
for some time and his interview was
taken as a help to force profits Instead
of losses his way.

North Portland swine market:
Select light hogs $ 8.16
Medium light hogs 8.00
Stock hogs 6.0007.00Heavy hogs 6.76 06.00

Cattle Vominally Steady.
There were no cattle arrivals at all

In the North Portland market this
morning. The run of late has not been
quite so liberal and this may help the
market to retain its steadiness. Top
steers are still nominally quoted at
$5.75, but naturally only very best of-
ferings can approach this figure.

It appears that the real heavy mar-
keting of cattle Is about over and while
there may be spurts of heavy snfpments
to the local yards, expectations are for
a decreased run.

Cattle feeders are making prepara-
tions to feed about the same amount of
stutf as a year ago. There would be
an Increase In feeding operations were
feeder stuff available, but even though
the hay crop is unusually good, the
stock, available for winter trade will be
no larger than a year ago.

North Portland range:
Best steers $ 6.75
Choice steers 6.60 06.75
Ordinary steers 4.60'5)6.00
Common steers 4.0004.25Fancy heifers 6.00
Fancy cows 4.60
Ordinary cows 8.00 04.00
Common cows 3.00(5' 3.25
Fancy bulls 3.75 04.00
Good ordinary bulls 3.50rg 3.60
Common bulls 2.000 2.75
Fancy light calves 7.0007.25
Ordinary oalves 6.60ft; 6.00
Common calves 4.000 6.00

At South Omaha there were only nomi-
nal arrivals of cattle today and no
sales were reported.

Continued Weakness In Sheep.
Continued weakness is reported at

the close of the week in the sheep and
lamb trade at North Portland. The ar-
rival of four loads from the Willam-
ette valley were for Idaho shipment,
therefore there were no supplies offer-
ing. Notwithstanding this there con-
tinues an oversupply of mutton In pack-
ers': feed lots and this Is likely to have
an adverse effect upon the price for
some days.

At South Omaha there was no market
owing to the lark of arrivals.

North Portland sheep and lamb
ranges:
Select lambs $ 6.00
Ordinary lambs 4.75
Best wethers 3.6008.75
Common lambs 4.0004.25
Best ewes 8.00
Ordinary ewes 2.0008.00

Among the Shippers.
Hogs Henllne & Son, Nebraska, six

loads.
Sheep Dave Waddell, Amity, Or.,

four loads.
Today's run of livestock compares

with this day in recent years as fol- -
lows: Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1911 .652 ... 318
1910 --None-
1909 65 116 675
1908 50 250
1907 25 617
1906 87 739
1905 26

A year ago today there were no ar
rivals, but all lines of livestock were
quoted steady.

CHICAGO WHEAT LOWER

Chicago, Aug. 12. Wheat futures
closed about a half cent lower than yes-
terday, which wa. but the moderate re-

action in view of the general evening up
by the buyers of yesterday and early
days In the week.

, News from the northwest was some-
what conflicting. In a general way the
weather conditions over the northwest
states and a portion of the Canadian
wheat country are a little improved,
brighter and warmer than earlier In
the week. w

Northwest markets showed temporary
reaction same as recorded here.

Broomhall added to the selling pres-
sure by calling Attention to the bad
Russian reports at this date a year ago
and the enormom shipments from that
country which followed for the year.

There was a Liverpool cable claiming
a direct Russian report of 40 per cent
loss from last year. It may be noted
that all foreign markets were firm and
higher. Cash wheat here is showing
better relative strength than futures.
Baltimore reports an advanve in prices
for the week and good export inquiry.

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept 93 93 H 92H 92 A
Dec. 97H 97H 96 96 T4 B
May 102 103 102H 102H B

CORN.
Sept. 5H 66 65H 65 B
Dec. 63 63 62H 62 B

tay 65H 65H 64 64
OATS.

Sept. 42 42H 41 41 A
Dec. 44 44H 44 44 ii U
May 47H 47H 47 47 HA

PORK.
Sept. ....1712 1720 1710 1720
Jan. ....1645 1652 1632 1652

LARD.
Sept. r... 897 910 887 (10
Oct. .... 907 917 895 917
Jan. 872 880 865 880

RIBS.
Sept 907 922 900 17
Oct. " ..,.,900 910 892 910
Jan. 837 840 830 $40

New York Cotton Market.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jam .1101 1111 1098 1109iU10
Mar... ,ill07 1120 1106 11170)1118
May ,.1118 1120 1117 ' 1128il2$
Aug, -v.1200 1215 1197' 12101S11
8ept. '..IIOS 1117 1105 U1S011U
Oct. ..1100 1116 1100 1115i(Mll
Deo. ,..110$ 1111 1103 U1501116

Mil Now. Willing to Buy-a- nd

i nererore ureai on cnyw
1$ Retained.

Portland Maikst.
Hops are flimer.
Ekk trad mixed.
Chickens are easier.
Peach marker to arop.
Poor prunes are coming.
Sugar 10c Rigner.
Canned milk 20o up.

There are heavy ordera for hona com-In- c

forward from eastern brewers but
moat of them are under the Quotations
already paid her.

Sufficient bueinesa has been available
In this market at the 6c mark during
th oast 24 hour to force record break-i- n

aalea of contracts In the Willamette
and additional business at the

hlih figure was ahown this morning
In the Willamette valley

Eaatern brewera seem to have realised
lut that thia la an extraordinary

Zmr nd that market condltlona cannot
be gauged by those of any recent sea- -

Improvement In the European crop sit-

uation and this la the basis upon which
the Pacific coast market haa built its
record strength.

Additional reports coming from Wil-

lamette valley points rive assurance
that this year's crop will not be much
changed from that of a year ago.

EGO HANDLERS HAVE TROUBLE

Almost every day handlers of local
egga complain of their Inability to se-
cure the quotations on fresh eggs that
are printed by a morning paper, which

I ir boostinir the local product in oraer io
I Enable handlers of eastern goods to sell
Ltheir -- stock. While eggs are nominally

selling at zowsio a. uusmi,
cannot clean up even at the lower figure

CANNING TIME IS COMING

Peach canning time will arrive during
the latter part of the coming week.
Canning atock will then be about at
its lowest points. Some stock was of-

fered this morning in the wholesale
market down to 0c a box and next
week this class la goods Is expected to
sell down to 75c.

POOR PRUNES ARRIVING

Some vsry poor prunes are coming
forward from the Mosler district and
have unsettled the entire trade in that
line. The shipments resemble wind-
falls; some of the fruit being almost
as Urge as an ordinary marble. Best
prunes are sellln" from $1 to $1.25 a
crate of four baskets.

GRAPE MARKET IS WEAK

Market for grapes is weak since the
carload which came from California
arrived In such poor shape. Sales of
best stock ar being made generally at
$1.25 to $1.50 a crate.

TOMATO MARKET EASIER

Market for tomatoes is easier and
sales are being made down to 76c a
box, although the better offerings are
still ranging around $1 to $1.25, ac-
cording to nacklnr and size.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends out the follow-
ing notice:

Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against temperatures "of about
70 degrees; northeast to Spokane, 80
degrees; southeast to Boise, 80 detftees:
south to Siskiyou, 75 degrees. Highest
temperature at Portland tomorrow
about i0 degrees.

FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Tlour and Hay.
WHEAT New crop nominal. Track

delivery, 7Sc; bluestem, 82c; fortyfold,
7c; Willamette valley. 78c; red Rus-
sian. 78c; Turkey red. 78c.

BARLEY New crop. Producers'
prices 1911 Feed, $29(29.B0; rolled,
I2S.60; brewing, $30 30.60.

OATS New crop, nominal. Produc-
ers' price Track. No. l white, t25
26.60; gray. $25: old crop, white, $27.

MIIi'STUFFB Selling price Bran,
2.0025.60; middlings. $31.00; shorts,

$26. 00 28.50; chop, 1!.00 25.00.
HA"? Producers' price 1910 Valley

timothy, fancy. $17.00(318.00; ordinary.
$16.0017.00; eastern Oregon, $19.10
21.00; mixed, $15.00018.00; clover,
$11.00; wheat, $12.0013 00; cheat,
$12.001$.00; alfalfa, new, $11.00
12.00; oats, $lt.00 18.00.

FLOUR Old crop, patents. $4.95:
Willamette, $4.80 per barrel; local
straight. $3.8604.65; bakers, $4.464.66;
export grades, $3.60.

Batter, Errs and Poultry.
TTTPTir.T V v Fr a nreamrv mihes ttrA

Vtubs, 80c; prints. 81c; ordinary prints,Ib80c; dairy. I8jlaI WUTTER FAT jf. o. b. Portland, per
I pound 28c

FUUliTMl rancy nens, iowjocjordinary, lBHo; springs 16c: geese,
10c; live young ducks, 15c; old ducks,
12c; turkeys, alive, nominal; dressed,
nominal; lgeons, old, $1; young, $2.00
2.40.

EGOS Local extras, 25 27c; case
count, fresh, 23 24c; spot buying price,
23c f. o. b. Portland: eastern,' 17V422c.

CHEESE New Oregon fancy full
cream, triplets and daisies. 16Q15Hc
lb.; Young Americas. 16S16HC.

Veata, Plan, and Provisions,
FRESH MEATS Wholesale slaugh-

terers' prices; Best steers, lOttc; ordi-
nary 9 c: best cows, 9c; bulls, 7c.

DRESSED MEATS Front street:
Hogs, fancy, lOo per lb.; ordinary 9
10c per lb; heavy, 7 8c; veals, extra,
ISc: ordinary, llH12c; poor, 8c;prlng lambs, uwizc; mutton, 7 so;
goats, 4c; beef. 6 9C.

HAMS, BACQnT etc. Hams. 12HO
20o: breakfast bacon. 17(TO2Sc: boiled
ham, 2729o; picnics, 12Ho lb.; regu
lar snort clears, bmoxea, i3c; dscks,
smoked, 18ttiV4c; pickled tongues.
650 lb,

LARD Kettle leaf, tierces. 18c lb.:
steam rendered, tierce, lltyo per lb.;
compound, tierces. 8 c per lb.

FISH Nominal Rock cod, lOo lb.j
flounders, 8c; halibut 6H(S7c: striped
bass, 26x9; catfish. .12 12 Ho; salmon,
10o lb.: soles. 7o per lb.: shrimps.

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

LT Commission Merchants
Mocks, Bonds,

Cotton, Grain, Etc
216-21- 7

Board of Trade Bulging

ttetbere Chloaco Beard of Trade,
Correspond ent of Logaa Ik Bryaa.

fi OHea,' Mew Tsvk, Boetea.- -
.,. ,k, , vr v., ' v,0.,: v

We save the enly . private wire
eataeotlng Portland wlta the

An advance of 40c a case was forced
in the price of canned milk this morn-
ing. Tne advance was quoted by the
Pacific Coast Condensed Milk company
for its lOo size, while a rise of 20c be-
came effective in the 6c goods at the
same time. This places both the So and
10c size at $4 a case, an unusual oc-
currence.

The rise In canned milk prices this,
morning was forecast some time ago by
the action of the Borden Milk company
in putting ts prices to a higher basis.

The great scarcity of milk offerings,
due to the extended dry period has lefjt
canners without sufficient supplies to
fill their trade's wants. For that reason
alone an advance was forced.

The scarcity of milk has likewise af-
fected the price of the raw material and
with cheese and butter Interests bid-
ding more money It was op to the con-
densates to forpe their bids higher, too.

Further advances in canned milk are
anticipated by the trade In general.

l$Ho lb; perch, 708e; tomcod, 8o: lob-
sters, 25o; herrings. SO 6c; black baas,
20c; sturgeon, 12Vic per lb.; silver
smelt, 8o lb.; black cod, 7Hc; dressed
shad, 7c; roe shad, 10c: shad roe, 20c lb.

OYSTERS Shonlwater bay, per gal-
lon, per 100 lb. sack, $5.60; Olym-pl- a,

per gallon, $$.25; per 100 lb. sack,
$11.50; canned eastern, 65c can, $6.64
doz.; eastern In shell, IL7502 per 100.

Prnlts and Vegetables..
APPLES New crop. $1.7601.75.
POTATOES Selling prices Selected

California, $1.66; ordinary, $1.60; Ore- -
selected, $1.60 1.60; ordinary,ron, buying price, $1.0001.25; sweets,

10c. '

ONIONS Yellow. $1.6001.75; garlic.
78c.

FRESH FRUITS Oranges New na-
vels. $3.50 per box; bananas,' 6o lb.;
lemons, $7.008.00; limes, $9 a. case;
grape fruit. $3.25: nlneannle. 6c lb:raspberries, $1.76; blackberries $1.609
1.75; blackcaps, $2.25; loganberries, $1.66fjl.75! cherries. Royal Ann. 67c; Lam-
berts, 12 V4c; blacks, 45c; water-
melons, $1.0001.26; peaches. 4Ar0$1.25;
pears, $2.002.60; grapes, $1.0001.60.

VEGETABLES New turnips. 76c
sack; beets, $1.60; carrots, $1,250
1.60 sack: cabbage. $2.60 cental; toma-
toes. $1.0001.25 crate: beans. 67c lb.;
corn. 20c dozen; green onions. 16o doa.;
peppers, bell. 10c lb : head lettuce. 200
26c dos.: hothouse. $1.6501.75 box: rad-
ishes, 15c dosen bunches; celery, 90c $1
dozen; egg plant, 20c lb.: cucum-
bers. 25c box; peas, 66Hc: cauli-
flower; local, ( ) doz. : rhubarb, 208c lb.; string beans, 6c.

Hods, wool and Hides.
HOPS Contracts. 191 1 crop, 85c;

1910 crop. 80c; 1909 growth, 10c.
TALLOW Prime, per lb.. 5c; No. 8,

and grease, 20 2 He
WOOL Nominal. 1911. vlllamette

valley, 14H017Hc; eastern Oregon, 90
15c.

CHITTIM BARK 1911, nominal, 5

0c: 1910, 6H0cHIDES Dry hides, l174o lb.;
green, T8V4e: bulls, green, salt, 6Hc
lb.; kips, 9 010c; calves, green, 150
16c per lb.

MOHAIR 1911, selected, 36037c
Groceries.

SUGAR Cube, $7.25; powdered. $6.35
fruit or berry, $fi.3B; dry granulated,
$8.85; $5.65; beet. $6.15: Hon-
olulu plantation can granulated, 5c less.
(Above quotations are 30 days net cash.)

RICE Japan No. 1, 4V45c;, No. 2,
4c; New Orleana head, &Vi06Vi; Creole,
4 c.

SALT Coarse, half ground 100s, $8.60
per ton: 60s, $9.00; table dairy, 50s, $13;
100s. $17; bales. $2.20: extra fine bar-
rels, 2s, 6s and 10s, $405; lump rock,
$20.60 per ton.

HONEY New, $3.75 per case,
BEANS Small white. $4.00; large

white, $4.00; pink, $5.75; Jiayou. $6.00;
Llmas, $7.25; reds, $6.25.

Faints, Coal Oil, Bto,
LINS"EED OIL Raw, bbls.. 91o gal.;

kettle, raw. bbls.. 98c; raw, in cases,
96c; boiled, In cases, 98c gal.; lots
of 250 gallons, lc less; oil cake meal
(none In market).

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 8c per lb.;
600 lb. lots. 8o per lb.; less lots. 8 He
per lb.

BENZINE 86 degrees, cases, 24 Ho
gallon; Iron bbls.. 21 He per gallon.

COAL OIL Cases: Pearl, 16c: star.
19e per gallon; water white, bulk, 8 0
12 He per gallon; special water white,
12016c.

ROPE Manila. 8c; sisal, 7He.
GASOLINE Red crown and motor,

16 ft' 22c gallon; 86 gasoline, 28035HO
gallon; V. M. A P. naphtha, 1802OHO
gallon.

TURPENTINE In cases, 78o; wood
barrels, 70Hc; Iron barrels, 66o per gal-
lon: 10 case lots. 72c

PRICE OF PRODUCE
AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Aug. 12. Wheat Aus-
tralian and propor $1.46 01.50, California
club $1.4O01.47H, northern wheat blue-ste-- m

$1.6501.65, club $1.4601. 47H, Tur-
key red $f.52H0L67H. Russian red
$142H01.47H- -

Barley Feed, good to choice $1.47H
1.60, fancy $1.4501.56, poor to fair
$1.37H01.45 shipping and brewing
$1.52H01-5- .

Eggs Fresh California, Including
cases extras 33c, firsts 24c, seconds
19Hc, eastern seconds 16c.

Butter California fresh extras 26c
prime firsts 24 He, firsts 24c, seconds
22c. -

Cheese New California flats fancy
14c, firsts --13c, seconds lie, California
Young America fancy 16c, do firsts
14c, Oregon fancy 14c. Storage Ore-
gon fancy 14Hc, New York daisies 18c
do singles 16c.

Potatoes per cental. River 'Whites In
boxes $1.6001.75, sweets 606c.

Onions per sack, new red 75090c,
sllversklns 8Oc0$l.OO.

Oranges per box. Valencies fancy
$3.5004.00, do choice $3.2503.60.

SEATTLE PRODUCE
PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 12. Butter
Washington creamery, 31032c; eastern
fresh, 26029c; eastern storage, 28 0 27c

Eggs Local ranch 3i034c; eastern
fresh. 25026c; eastern storage, 26o.

Cheese Tillamook twins, 15016Hc;
Tillamook youn Americas, 17c; Wlscon
sin young Americas. 16H016c; Wash-crea-

Ington young Americas, 15c;
is hc; coos Hay, tec.

Onions Yellow, $1.50; reds, $1.76;
Walla Walla. $1.40.

Potatoes 1H 2 Ho per pound.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks,
Clearings today $1,818,629.85
Year ago 1,890,128.18

Gain today .$ 428,606.67
Balances today $212,769.08
Year ago 81,046.24

Seattle Banks.
Clearings t. $1,898,398.00
Balances 266,497.00

T scorn Banks.
Clearings , $ (16,508.00
Balances ................. 77,398.00

HOGS OFF AT' OMAHA,

South Omaha, Neb Aug. 12. Cattle,
82; no market

Hogs. 4700; market, 6020a lower:
ales, $7.0007.6. . r .

Sheep, none. ' .

j .. Liverpool Wheat Market, v
.'

Liverpool. Aug. - closed
Ji toHd 7s i Hd. December
7s 8d. . . .
v '.v.; " "' ' j. J "ryh

Journal . Want ' Ads.- - brine results.

Do You Deposit
"on the right

v side of the river"

If You Live in East Portland, Be Loyal to.
Yourself.

Iorv AVENUE
GRAND

Ladd & Tilton Bank
ESTABLISHED 1859

Capital $1,000,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $800,000.00

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks Issued available on
all parts of the world. .

CORNER WASHINGTON AND THIRD STREETS

NATIONAL BANK
Capital $ 1 ,000,000
A Progressive Commercial Bank With a Saving! De-

partment Under Government Supervision.

4 Per Cent Interest on Savings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS. $750,000 ,

. Oldest National Bank West'of tha
. Rocky MountainCOR. FIFTH AND

(V--


